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On Thursday, September
19 23 artists from four states
and Canada and 2 MHHS
students gathered at Stone
Creek Ranch near Mountain
to begin four days of artists
workshop, friendship, and fun.
During the Women Artist
Retreat 2013.
After the welcome lunch,

White River Artists

guest artists/instructors Bill
and Gloria Garrison
(Russellville, AR) gave a
demonstration in their respective mediums of oil and
watercolor. After dinner Bill
Barksdale (Cotter, AR) gave
a presentation of tips and
techniques of photography.
Each morning at sunrise,

several participants gathered
with Bill Barskdale for early
morning photography session.
In two days of indoor watercolor and Plein Air in oil
some wonderful paintings
were produced.
A good time was had by all
and many signed up for
Women Artist Retreat 2014.

By Sandy Barksdale

WRA MEETING
10:00
October 10th
Vada Sheid– ASUMH
ORAC Conference Room

WRA President Sandy Barksdale generated interest from Stone Creek
Ranch horse with her master painting

Will be discussing the Plein Air
on the White River 2014 event.

WRA Vice President Dana
Johnson gets help from
instructor Bill Garrison.

If you are interested in Plein Air
and would like to help with
event planning or during event,
please come to meeting

Photos by Bill Barksdale
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Women Artist Retreat 2013

Photos by Bill Barksdale

SourceTek
Integrity First Bank
First Security Bank
Twin Lakes Community Bank
Stone Creek Ranch Resort
Quiller Gallery, Creede, CO
House of Brandon
Lowe’s Company, Inc
Gloria Garrison Demo in watercolor
Bill Garrison Demo in oil

Bill helps Christy Lawrence w/ painting

Early morning Photo session

MHHS students
Shayla Wells (top)
and Tamisha Hickman (lower-left)
Linda Curtis (lower
R)

Plain Air painters gather at pond to paint

Area Art Club

House of
Brandon
Lowe’s
Company, Inc
WAL-MART of
Mountain Home

The Area Art Club of
Mountain Home met in
September at Hill Country
Art Gallery. Attendees
were treated to a program
on collage by Margie Payton. Margie is on a mission
to educate as many people
as possible about collage as
a fine art. Thank you Margie.

Photo by D. Lively

by Jeanne Roth

Three Area Art Club
members won awards at
the Spring Rivers Artists
Guild’s recent show in
Hardy, Arkansas. Kudos
to A.J .Cantrell, Debby
Lively, and Luanne Stone.
Our club was well represented at this show.

The next meeting of AAC
will be held at 1:00 pm at
the Donald W. Reynolds
library in Mountain Home
on October 10th. Guests
are always welcome to
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Arkansas Craft School
Three classes will finish out
the Craft School’s regular
season classes in November.
November 1 – 3, Bob Patrick
will be teaching “Basic
Blacksmithing” in his home
studio in Everton, AR. Beginning blacksmithing students will receive an introduction to basic blacksmithing techniques, using a forge
fired either with blacksmith
coal or coke; will learn fire
management and basic forging techniques with anvil,
hammer tongs and other
tools; and will have the opportunity to make their own
punches and chisels. For
students with prior blacksmithing experience, the
class will be small enough
for them to continue from
their present skill level. Tuition for the three day class is
$425.00, with a $50.00 materials fee payable to the instructor.
During the same weekend,
Bob’s wife, Mary Patrick
will be offering a class enti-

by Teri Van Orman

tled “Magical Mosaics” at
her
studio
next
to
Bob’s. Inspiring examples
of mosaic art adorn the interior and exterior walls of
Bob and Mary’s countryside
home. Students will create a
framed glass window piece,
ready to hang. You may
bring your own simple design or choose one when you
arrive. Students will discuss
and practice how to cut the
glass pieces, the fusing of
glass, types of glue, concrete, and methods of grouting. Tuition is $175.00, with
an
$85.00
materials
fee. Directions to Bob and
Mary’s studios will be provided to students upon enrollment, and they offer possible lodging and meal provisions for class participants.
November 2 & 3, Ed Alexander will finish out our regular season of class offerings
with “Basic Digital Photography.” What better way to

enjoy the upcoming fall
foliage than with photography sojourns in
beautiful Stone County,
followed by instructions
on optimizing your photos? Students will be
provided knowledge in
the basic elements of
digital
photography,
including subject selection, composition, use of
light, depth of field, and
color.
Tuition is
$125.00 for the two day
class.
Community craft classes
will
begin October
12. Session I dates and
class offerings are now
posted on the website,
and feature “Pottery”
and “Kid’s Ceramics
and Art.”
Visit the Arkansas Craft
School’s
website,
www.arkansascraftscho
ol.org for more information on these and

other upcoming classes, as
well as registration forms and
scholarship
applications. Students may also sign
up for classes by calling Terri
Van Orman at (870) 2698397. The Arkansas Craft
School, located in Mountain
View, Arkansas is dedicated
to the education of aspiring
and practicing craft artisans
for success in the Creative
Economy. The Craft School
partners with Ozarka College
and Pulaski Technical College, who offer Continuing
Education credits for all Craft
School courses. Support for
the Arkansas Craft School is
provided, in part, by the Arkansas Arts Council, an agency of the Department of Arkansas Heritage, and the National Endowment of the Arts

Spring River Artists Guild/Hardy, AR- Upcoming Workshops

Soft/Semi
Soft Pastels
Workshop

Liquid
Acrylics
Workshop

Instructor,
Deborah Lively

Instructor
Dewana
McIntosh

Wednesday, October 9, 2013
9:30 am until
3:00pm Cost $35

Wednesday October
23rd , 2013
9:30a.m.-3:00p.m.
Cost $35

SRAG ‘Hardy Girls” take watercolor workshop
with Gloria Garrison during Women artist Retreat 2013 hosted by ORAC. Photo by B.
Barksdale

Web Sites
Avaartguild.org

Twin Lake Writers

by Mary Nida Smith

OzarkRegionalArtsCouncil.org

Twin Lakes Writers’ President C. Allen Butkus won
at the Fulton County Fair, Best of Show in poetry and
prose. He also won eight first place and five second place
awards in the photography. Member Patricia Oplinger
won awards at the Creative Writers Conference Hardy
University for a Haiku and in My Creating Writers contest
and she read Rob Meuser’s poems on the Free Verse Poetry Group’s CD
“Driftwood” http://twinlakeswriters.org
The Free Verse Group of Mountain Home
announces the release of their second audio
of original poetry, 'DRIFTW OOD'. The production features 32 original poems by 16 area poets. The groups first CD 'EXPRESSIONS' (2008) soldout, and is in its 2nd printing.
In May, the group awarded a scholarship to
a graduating Senior [Colleen Queary - MHHS -'13], using profits from
'EXPRESSIONS' sales. Future profits from sale of both CD's are designated
to perpetuate the annual scholarship. Providing individualized instrumental
accompaniment for each track, 'DRIFTW OOD' producer Ron Miller
also edited, and contributed artistically to the
project. Windsong Press's Alathea Daniels provided the cover design, and
insert - which includes poet's biographies.
'DRIFTWOOD' subject matter, as eclectic as the poem's writers, ranges
from - days with grandchildren, the pain of patriotism, cultural musings,
senility, and - as might be expected . . . an overtone of admiration for nature.
To learn more, or to purchase [@ $10.00 apiece]
'EXPRESSIONS' [2008], or 'DRIFTWOOD' [2013] please contact us at
(870) 425-8963, or
watermarkstudio@hotmail.com The Free Verse Poetry Group meets the
third Saturday
at the Baxter County Library.
Copies of each CD were sent to 'Tales From the South', and also to Debby
Staunch @ KTLO. Three members of the group will be interview on a future KTLO “Talk of the Town. Submitted by President Stephen Johnson.

theartodyssey,com
www.arkansascraftschool.org
www,decorativepainters.org
www.springriverartistsguild.com

Contact/ E-mail
Deborah Lively- Presdient ORAC
ozarkregionalartscouncil@gmail.com
Sandy Barksdale- President WRA
whiteriverartists@gmail com
Ava Art Guild
avaartguild@yahoo.com
Apple Blossom Decorative Painters
Dawn Kennedy
trixiespishak@gmail.com
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Clockwise–
Sandy Arnault,
Eva Haley,
Beth Ivens–
early morning
photo
session

Stone Creek Ranch cat takes an
interest in Dana Johnson’s painting

Shari Brainard (TX)
Itinia Swafford and Suzie Fry

Barbara Smock
Barbara Robertson

